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ordinance (TVO). As well as chemical and physical
parameters,checksare carried out to ensurecompliancewith
microbiologicallimiting values. Thesevaluesareshownin the
tablebelow.
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Germany's Rhine-Sieg district, the ' WahnbachtalI spenenverbandsuppliesdrinking waterto thecitiesofBonn
Siegburgas well as to other municipalities' The
Irna
drinking *ut.t i. taken from two groundwaterworks in the
lower Sieg area and the Wahnbachtal reservoir' The total
annualcafacity of 50 million3 metersenablessome700,000
peopleto G suppliedwith drinking water. In the future, the
will operatethe world's largest
Wairnbachtalsperrenverband
drinking waterdisinfectionplant.

Microbiologicalparametersof the German drinking
water ordinance(TVO)
Microbiologicd Parameters

The drinking water needsof the FederalRepublicof Germany
are met by processingwater from either deepor closeto the
surface*elli, from riverbankfiltrate andfrom reservoirscreated
by dammingvalleys. Demandfor drinking water in Germany
alone is an averageconsumptionper headof 150Uday' The
provision of such large amounts of drinking water requires
effrcientwater treatment,especiallyfrom the point of -view of
hygiene.
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Particle-freewater
The watertakenfrom the reservoirformedby the Wahnbachtal
damissubjectedtophysicorchemicaltreatment.Particulate
matter is iemoved by filtration. The addition of iron and
aluminum ions as precipitants is followed by ultrasound
treatment,thentheprecipitatedsubgancesarefiltered oul This
preliminary treatmentensuresthat clear, largely particle-free
wateris presentat the disinfection stage.
Disinfection can be achieved chemically, for example by
chlorination,or by the physicalmpthodof inadiating the water
withultraviolet light. chemical sterilization is canied out only
if there is good reasonto suspectthat the water is microbiologicallycontaminated,whereastheUVtechniqueis continuous
andthusensurespermanentdisinfection. After disinfectionthe
pH is adjustedand only then maythe drinking waterbe fed into
the distribution network.
Drinking water is subjectedto routine chcks at defined
intervali in accordancewith the Crermandrinking water
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0/100mL

Microbiologicalmonitoring is time+onsuming' In view of the
incubationtimes of 48 hours,no definitive conclusionscanbe
drawn aboutthe extentofthe current level ofcontaminationof
drinking water. Permanent disinfection overcomesthis
problem.
IIV and genetic material
In UV disinfection,water flows past iridium amalgamlamps,
which resemblesimplefluorescentlamps' Thehigh'energyUV
radiation is generatedby the briefvaporization ofan iridium
amatgampoJitionedinsidethe lamp. The processis reversible,
ana wnen the lamp is switched off the vaporized amalgam
resolidifies at its originat position. The entire processis
controlled through electronicallyregulatedintermediateunits
which mainain theradiatedpowerfrom the ignited gasmixrure
at a maximum. This alsoincreasesdisinfectionefficiency' The
wavelengthof the absorptionmaximum of the mercuryin the
amalgamis 254 nm. This UV-C radiationhasa direct effecton
the g-netic material(DNA) of microorganismsandviruses(see
Figure), permanentlydisrupting metabolicpr@esses,and the

organismdies within a very short time. In additionthe UV
radiationcausesdimerizationof thethyminebasesusedasDNA
building blocks. Sincethe geneticinformation canno longerbe
read,the cell division necessaryfor propagation,is suppresed.
Pathogensarethus preventedfrom spreading. The UV dosage
neededfor disinfectionis givenby the equation:

disinfectiondoesnot impart an unpleasantodor or tasteto the
water. In addition,certainmicroorganisms
areableto adaptto
chlorine, and this cannotoccur when LIV disinfectionis used.
About 9oo/oof all water disinfection is still carried out with
cilorine. One reasonis the long servicelife of chlorine
disinfectionplans. Municipalitiesthat rely on chlorinationare
often saddledwith amortizationperiodsof morethan 20 years.

UV dosageJ/mJ = IV intensity J/mJ x exposuretime (s)
The inadiation intensity must be suffrcientto kill at least
99.99Voofall microorganisms
flowing throughtheUV reactor.
This valuecorresponds
to a reductionofthe initial concentration by fourpowersoften. Somebacteriahaveenzymaticrepair
mechanismsthat can repair the damagecausedto the DNA.

Lifetime cost benefits
However, the use of chlorination processesis generally
declining. Accordingto an Orisatrend study,chlorinationwill
havea market shareof only 55% by 2005, while UV disinfection will increaseits market sharefrom 12%(2000)to more
than 30%. While the investnent costs associatedwith a
chlorination plant are currently lower than for a W plant,
level. Thusin thelongter.m
operatingcostsareat a comparable
processes
will converge.This will further
the costsof the two
discourage
the useof chlorination.
The Wahnbachtalsperrenveftand
will install Wedecoreactors
(type-Kunits) designedto copewith largewaterflows. A tlpeK unit consistsofa speciallyshapedstainlesssteel reactor,in
the middle of which are severalUV lamps aligned at right
anglesto the direction of flow of the water. This alignment
enablesthe flows ofseveralthousandcubicmetersper hourcan
be disinfected.
Sequentialarrangernent

by attackingtheir DNA
UV light kills microorganisms
The capacityof tWe-K units can be multiplied by arranging
several rows of lamps in sequence. This is necessaryfor
example,when the water containsa high proportion of tubid
substances
which weakenthe UV light asit passesthroughthe
water and lower the transmission coefficient (T). A
transmission coeffrcient of 95Vo indicates that the natural
turbidity of the watercauses5oloof the initial radiationto belost
over a travelleddistanceof I cm.

More radiated power is neededto inactivate thesebacteria
reliably. Viruses also have to be exposedto more radiated
powerthan mostbacteriato be reliablyeliminated. Studiesin
Austria, Germanyand Switzerlandhaveshownthat a radiated
power level of 40 nil/cm_ is necessaryto reliably kill all
microorganisms
and viruses. Disinfectionof drinking water
with W light is more advantageousthan conventional
chlorinationin a numberofrespects.

This 5% loss of intensity occursover each subsequentI cm.
Thevalueof the transmissioncoeffrcientis specificto thewater
in question,and therefore must be known when the plant is
designed.The reactor'scapacityis alwaysconfiguredto suitthe
particular transmissionof the water, for exampleby adding
further rows of lamps.

No harmful secondaries
In comparisonwith chlorination, no harmfiil secondaryproducts
arc formed, such as, for example, trihalomethane (THMs).
These(halogenated)secondaryproducts-- there are over 200
known compounds-- are suspectedofbeing injurious to health
or evencarcinogenic. Another advantageof UV disinfectionis
the short exposuretime ofjust a few seconds.Severalminutes
haveto be allowedfor chlorination.

The UV lamps of the reactorsfor the Wahnbachtalsperenverbandwill operateat 75-150 Watts and UV-C radiation
output will be 27-72 Watts. All reacton are designedfor a
water pressureof 1.5 bar. A suffrciently high level of W-C
radiation is essentialfortrouble-free operation. The radiation'
level canbe impairedby lamp ageing,or a markedincreasein
the amount of tu$id material in the water. For complete

Moreover,in contrastto chlorination, LfV disinfectionis a
continuousprocess. The risk of adding excesschlorinating
agent or of accidentalleakagealso is eliminated,and W
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disinfection,UV-C outputis continuouslymonitoredthrougha
UV sensorand an alarm soundsimmediatelywhen the UV-C
output falls below a certain level. Sensor data can be
transmittedonline, so that UV disinfectioncan proceedfully
automatically.The UV disinfectionunits for the Wahnbachtalhavea flow capacityof 13,700m3ofdrinking
sperrenverband
waterper hour, makingit oneof the world's largestdisinfection
plants,plannedto comeon line in March of 2001.
ssue#5/2001 is earmarkedfor concentratingon stories
relatingto small systemsusingW for whateverpurpose(s),
e.g., air, water, foods,curing, etc. The Editors of IWA
News solicit various inpu(s) according to the schedule
highlighted in the box above.
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Thoseinterestedin submittingarticlesfor this upcomingissue,
pleasecontactDr. Jim Bolton as soonaspracticablefordetails
and to "sign uP". <jbq!1on@MA,-qlg..
Thoseinterestedin advertisingin this specificthemeissue,
please contact the Editor-in-Chief, Dr. Rip Rice
<Brigg@!!vg,.Are>
USFilter and ServiceSystemsInternational have launcheda
Ultra GuardUV
strategicallianceto marketthe ServiceSystems
disinfectiontechnolory for water and wastewaterapplications.
USFilter'sWallace& Tiernan Products,a leadingsupplierof
chemical feed and disinfection equipment for the water and
wastewatermarketbasedin Vineland, NJ, is now advancingits
distribution network to promoteand sell the Ultra Guard UV
product in North and SouthAmerica. Combining a patented
flow reactionchamberand a very effrcient low-pressure,high
intensityUV lamp design,the USFilter Ultra Guardtechnology
outperformscompetitive systemswith lower operating costs,
smallerfootprint,and modularinstallation.
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EIT is UV Measurement
We:
o Designit
Mechanical, electricul, optical

.

Manufacture it
2 SMT lines, precision machinefacility

USFilter, a Vivendi Water company, is the leading global
provider of commercial,industrial, municipal and residential
waterandwastewatertreatmentsystems,productsand services,
with operationsin morethan 100countries.

a Assemble and test it
QMSis ISO 9001certified
I

Key Contacts:

Calibrate it
In house Melrology Lab

Dr. BertrandDussert,ProductManager,Tel: 856-5074144;,
bdussertt@usfwt.com
Ron Casatelli, Vice President & General Manager,
rcasatel@usfivt.com
Jeff Rhodes, Vice President Sales, ChemFeed Group,
rhodesrr.r?aol.com
Gary Schaeffer,Marketing Manager,Gschaeff@usfrvt.com
Jim Stannard,ProcessManager,Jstannar@usfrvt.com
Steve Wirtel, USFilter Vice President, Municipal Sales,
wirtels@usfilter.com
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Service,support and stand behind it
4000 calibrutions in our lab last year

I

Care about our customers
108CarpenterDr.
Sterling,VA 20f64

Tel (703)107-9067
Fax (703)478-0815

www.eitinc.com
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